Steps are:download filezilla from https://filezilla-project.org/ but download the client
version and not the server.
Put the ip address of your box in the top left hand part of filezilla. You will find
the ip address by pressing menu, information and network and it will say
192.168.1.10 or something like that.
Put root in the username and hit quick connect. This should connect you to
your zgemma.
Save the emails that I sent you in the C drive so easy to access again. Do not
open the xml file as that could corrupt it.
When you have saved the XCplugin.zip file, right click on it and EXTRACT
HERE and this will leave you with a folder called XCplugin. This is the folder
to upload.
Now go back to filezilla.
On the left hand side, locate the c drive. Double click on C drive and the
contents of the C drive will show in the bottom left hand section of filezilla.
You should see the files there, that you need to upload.
On the right hand side, of filezilla, you will see the files in your zgemma box.
As an example the xml file needs to go to etc, enigma2
You would double click on etc, on the right hand side. Then double click on
enigma2. This would then show you the contents of the enigma2 folder on the
right hand side.
Now go to the left hand side, highlight the xml file, right click on it and choose
UPLOAD. This will then transfer the xml file into the enigma2 folder.
Now, on the right hand side, at the top. Move the scroll bar, on the right hand
side, to the very top. Then double click the very top yellow type folder and this
will take you back the the beginning of the files in your zgemma box.
Now on the right hand side, at the bottom, double click on usr, double click on
lib, double click on enigma2, double click on python, double click on plugins
and double click on extensions.
Now go to the left hand side of filezilla, highlight the XCplugin folder, right click
on it and choose UPLOAD.
This will then transfer the files over for you.
Now restart your zgemma box or just restart the GUI.

When it loads again, click on menu and plugins and you will see the XCplugin
there. Press it and you should see LIVE STREAMS and VOD. That is you
working.
If just a black screen is showing then if you are using Sky broadband then you
need to login to your sky account online, go to your broadband settings and
turn off sky shield as this will be blocking the service as it is a content filter.

